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CIiKANING UP

SN'T IT about time for Klamath
Falls to receive a general cleaning

unt The eatira Coast Is this year be--
lag ViaRedby asore Eaatera and Mid
dle Western toufkta than ever before,
many ot them looking tor locations In
thai part of 'the aatloa that Greeley
advised tlje young' aaan to go to. Lit-
tle, things, such aa tidiness, make a
great.flrst impression.

But U is not for the edification of
the visitors that a clean-u-p la needed.
The matter of health la to a certain
extent Involved.

'We've had clean-u- p days every, year
for-- about three years now,' and the
effect has been a marked Improvement
la the town'8 appearance. In each of
these cases, the city has furnished
teams to haul tin cans,-- etc;, out oti
the city limits, and' the clean-u- p has
been thorough,

Why not a "spotless town" all year
'round? Why let the, town he classed
with the man. who takes a bath once a
year whether he needs It or not?
Why not every day a clean-u- p day?

Let the city get a certain day or
couple of days for clean-u-p days, and
haulaway all the. trash; etc., piled up
for the rubbish heap. Then Jet there
be some' arrangement made whereby
It, will be possible to have all of the
cans," .bottles,' etc:, hauled away as
they '.accumulate.- - The placing of. a
large box or can In a back yard!
would keep the cans from making the
backward unsightly; and as these con-
tainers fill, they can be 'dumped. Into
a'wakoh and hauled out of the eltv.
Perhaps some arrangement .couId be
made with transfer companies to haul i

these cans away at a small price to f
the householder.

There Is no doubt but what the
majority of the people, of the city will
gladly welcome such a method of dls
posing of refuse. .And In the case of
those who seem Inclined to let the
rubbish accumulate, an ordinance,
perhaps, could be passed to compell
them to keep their yards tidy,.

I
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JOURNEY OF' ERAMCATIOX

N.THE April Woman's Home Com-- l
panlon. a.contributor tells about" a

little, journey ,of eradication which
she 'recently1 took through her own

'

S A, Journey of eradication consists
of, going through the house and
throwing away what is useless and
in the way.

jV( nri,-Bu- e aucoyerea inree caien--
aars where one would sufflcc. Most
of; her bric-a-bra- c, the loot of many
Christmases and birthdays, when
looked at Impartially, anneared like
so many, tombsiones 'tor' dead emo- -
uvai.

Further explorations; resulted. In
the dismissal of some of her hus
band's beloagings. This causedsome
Irritation, but 'apt as much as alighi
he. Imagined;, Altogether- - the. sugges-
tion, 'as exhibited by this woman's
own, experience, is mighty Interesting
ana inougnt-provosJn-g.
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NEWSPAPER, compositors
conv. no matter

how eagle-eye- d 'they may be. some--!
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Scattered Shots

ON SCOFFER to kaow It
the foMlac b4;arraacaaMat la the
new Maxwell waa tha raault ot la--'

numerable breakdowat and walti tori
Karate aid.

iWfi

QUEER.ISNT IT; that tha
lapara In waaniagton, whare- - aaeh
name as Skamokowa, Wahkiakum,
Saohomtih and Snoquajomle are com

mako JesU occasionally about
tome of tho and Austrian
names T

...

MKXICO determined to
break the already tolerance

jot the United States, even If wanton
hns to be committed, v

THK MORE Information there is
brought out about the sugar beet In

dustry, the more convinced Klamath
county people that n factory

I should be located here.

FLOODS swept T8
as usual, thla week enjoyed Just the i

right amount of rata the .farmers i

needed.

Scores of Klamath Falls Readers Are

Learning the Duty of the Kldaeys

To Alter the blood Is the kidneys'
duty. . . ;

"

When they fall to do this the kid
neys are weak.

Backache and other kidney ilia may
follow.

Help the kidneys do their work.
Use Doan's Kidney the test

ed kidney remedy.
Proof ot their work In the follow

ing:

aewa- -

mon,

Pills

Daniel Flaten. C. street, Jackson
ville, Ore., says: "I suffered from
weakness. of the kidneys and all the
disorders that 'go with com
plaint. I ached all over. Doan's
Kidney Pills soon fixed me up in good
shape."

gSS(2V'

r';
wanted

Russian

SEEMS
strained

murder

becomo

kidney

Price ,50c at all Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same thai
Mr. Platen. had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
prop3.r Buffalo, N.Y.

(Paid
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i, E. Howie
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TODAY'S ODDMT gTOllY
ia -

United Praaa Barrtca.
Minn, March

IS, That she would rather hnu
no husband than one who pro- -

ferred a crochet aeedta to
scoop shoyel, was the statement
of Mrs. Ida McNanny. .In iuIur
for a divorce, she aald tho cro- -

, chetlnR got htr nanay.

Fifty-fou- r women
medals nnd rewards for heroism from
the Carnegte hero commission during
the last tea years.

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAYMRK
VWHIMS andstorma cJIUXDMOtHIOTB RKCIPK TO

Doing Their Duty

dealers.

Advertisement)

MINNBAPOMI,

UHIXa BACK COIORAXO 1.U8- -

TRK TO HAIR -

i

i That beautiful, even shade ot dark.
glossy hair caa oaly be had by brew
ing a mixture of SageTea and

hair la your charm.
makes or mars the, face. Whaa It
fades, turns gray, atreaked and looka
dry; wispy' aad scraggly. Just aa ap-
plication or two of Saga Tea aad
suipuur enhances its appearance a
hundred told.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic;
you can get rrom amy drug store a
60 cent bottle of "Wyeth'a Sage aad
Sulphur Hair Remedy," ready to use.
This can always be depended upon to
bring the natural color, thickness aad
lustre of your hair aad remove dand-
ruff, stop scalp Itching aad falling
hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage
and Sulphur because It darkens so
naturally aad evenly that no
body can tell it has beea applied. You
simply dampen a sponge or soft brash
with It aad draw this through the
uair, lacing one small strand at a
time; by morning tha' gray hair has
aisappearea, ana alter another ap
plication it become beautifully dark
and qppeara gfossy, lustrous and
abundant

(Paid Advertli

YOU WILL BE' ASTONISHED TO SEE THE

Stoves and Ranges
We, Have on Diiplay

THEM

Wm. C. Hum Hardware Company
Telephone 183 Sth. and Main

ALL PAPERS
LLi HL

OF VALUE

Should be kept safe from fire and
- theft. Thlnk.of- - what their loss

would, mean to you! Our. fire and
burglar proof vaults afford you a
safe, and 'convenient place for
your Valuables. Easy to get at,
guarded day and night and a low
rentn leaves nothing to bo de-

sired. Investigate at once!

FIRSTSTATE MB SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

GoodHorses at the Blue Front Stables
Phone iaw.. Klnmath uoari

' All Domestic Animals treated
"DR. 'PRENTI C E vbterinary muroeon

We Can Save You Many Dollars
ANVAP? YEARS TO THB LIFE OF YOUR CAR IF YOU WILL"' : MjnrxuK TJHfVBbKH LOOKED AFTER AT ONCE

HOWIE GARAGE
Vulcanizing

WEStERN'TRAWSEER --CO.,
-- .'"'..,i jtrfiZT.r '.': ''immMi

It

iwawrnu wrea iioK moore.

t KVimraiMG RJCABY FO YOU 'MTORAeE,"

have received

--SEE

0. E. AraeM

64 Main

MOVING

Moving Pictures

Ilaxtil Dawn, tho artistic mid captU

vntliiK tlttlu tnr who recently achiev-

ed u derisive Htaio trlumplt In (ho
a 'tltlo rolo of "Tho Pink Lndy," makes

hor llrst upprnrnnco In motion
pictures In llronson Hownrd'u famous
story, vrjn0 0f Our (Mrls," u drama
that closely InterwcavcH tho Intcrosls
of two mighty nations. Tho subject
toomn with Patriotic appeal, ond tho
thrilling situations ot tho unusually
strong plot, combined with tho In

spiring sncrlftco ot tho plucky ami
qiilck-wltto- d Amorlcnn girl In behalf
ot her llttla French cousin, furnish
all tho elementB necessary to tho suc-

cessful screen tlramn,

In tho role of "Knto Shipley, "One.

of Our aiVls,' Hniel Dawn portrays
n chnrncter of delightful charm nnd
spontaneity, and lna succession of
dramatic situations shocks her dlgnl- -

lied French relatives with her
H corasr oi

heart nrmy Third Pine streets. J. H.

and an iblullfld, pastor.
and count, rescues hor
hapless little cousin from her own
folly and menacing designs of the
count, nnd last cap-

tain's unswerving fslth nnd devotion
and rewards him with her hand.

4'Ono of Our Olrls" Is a four-pa- rt

Famous Players production. ad
dition, a reel scontc and educa-
tional subjects and tho Hearst-Sell- g

News will bo presented. It
Is hnrdly neccsary to add that all
Famous Players production are seen
at tho Star Theater.

Tho Star Theater announces the
ot "Tho Wolf" on next

Tuesday nnd

Mrs. L. Mercer Is a candidate for
mayor in Centralln, ill., having re
ceived tho of tho dry
forces.

Tho lakes of oil In tho Western oil
fields prove death traps to tho ducks
which alight on thorn under the Im
pression that It Is water. Tho birds
rarely escape.

YOU HORSES TO HKLIj?

want from 100 to 500 head
horses for French artillery service.
We want horses of blocky type,
like a halt breed Percheroa or shire,
weighing 1200 to 1300 from
G to 9 years old, any color but light
gray or whito, from to 16 hands
high. Anyone having this kind
horses notify us at the Adams ranch,
Merrill; or Hotel Hall, Klamath
Falls, and we will be glad to look
at them. French March
23d at Adams ranch. We pay for
the horses when accept them, re
gardless of action of tho French
government.
5-- tf J. FRANK ADAMS HON.

Uernld want ads get results,

GET IN THE
SWIM

HATH HOUSE OPENED

FOR THE SEASON

SATURDAY
MORNING

Hay, week or month, 25 6. 60c.
1017 Main

ROOMING HOUSE

At the Church
Church et Christ ikleaMeto Servl

nrs held on Suaday monlag at
o'clock nnd Wedaetdar
I: SO In Christian Science Hall, la tha
Jacobs block, corner Third and Mala
streets, upstairs.

Tho lesson subject for Huniiay li
'Kul)tnnco.,,

ChrlsUan Clmrrli Corner ot Nlalh
nnd Pine Mrr-ri- Kldtr 8. I). Har-

lan, inliilutcr, Uesldoace, comer
Tenth iiidI High streets. Phone 147.

Regular prouehliiK scrvlci! niornliiR
niul evening,
' niblo Kchuol nt lo n, in,

, Junior Endeavor ui 'i p.mi,
ClirlHlInn ICmlt'iivor n't 0:30 p, in.
On evening it Nt. pat-tick- 's

Day program will ho nlven nt
tho church. will bo
served.

All welcomo.

audacious Independence, captures tho rut I'reniiyteHaa unuirn
of a gallant captain. and Htuto- -

bafries defeats unscrupulous
morcenary

the
at Justifies tho

In
of

Pictorial

presentation
Wednesday.

endorsement
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We of

the
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16-- 1

of
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wo
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ll

Wcilncsdny

Hofrcminionts

Clerk of Senslons O. C. llogue.
Superlntendeat ot Huadajr school

J. 1). Mason.
Pianist Mlw A. U, Parker.
President Christian Hadeavor Roy

I.aPralrle.
Sunday school at 10 a. at.
Preaching at 11 u. m. subject,

"Pure Ituilglon."
Endenvorora have cliurgo of tho

evening service.
0:30 p. in., Chrristlan Endeavor.
Prayer meeting Wednesday oven- -

tag at T:30, with Mr: and Mrs. O. C.
Iloguc.

You nro cordially Invited to all of
these service.

Grace Mribodial Kptscoeal Church
Corner Tenth and High streets; B.

C. Richards, mlaUter.
10 a. m Sunday school, (leo, J,

Walton, superintendent,
,11a. in,. Preaching, "An Achlug
Jlcart."

6:30 p. in., Epworth Uague. E.
M. Chtlcoto, president.

7:30 p. m., Preaching, "Sulcldv."
Wednesday, 8 p. m prayer sorvlro.

Study of Sunday school lesson,
At tho morning ncrvlco Hunday Mr.

and Mrs. Motschenbacher will render
a duet ami ui flight the quartet will
lng.

Wo Invito tin) public.

Church ot the flaa-e- Heart Corner
Worden avenue and Donald streets.

Rev. Wm. McMillan, 8. J., pastor.
First mass at 8:30.
High Mass and Benediction at

io;30 a. m.
Catechetical Instructions every Bat- -

uraay and Bunday morning at 0:10.
Week day Mass every morning at
16,
During Lent, tho Way of tho Cross

will bo observed every Friday evening
at 7:30.

Hervlcca nt Merrill on the third
Sunday of each month.

Itaptist Church Corner Elahtk and
Canal streets, rtev. A. F. Simmons,

I'uaior.
Hlblo school at 10 a. m., C, It. De

Lap, superintendent. --.

Preaching at 11 n.iuand 7:30 p.m.
Kvcryouo cordlnllv invii.i .

thesu sorvlccs.

Ihiptlst Mhwlon Snnday school
meets nt 10 a. m. In the hnInm.n
of the Library building. Mr. O. P.
Couchmnn, suporlntcndont, You are
"ai,uiur,

Six Dolbtn for GrniluutlnK Dress
MITCHKLUH. I).. March 13 n.,.

graduates of tho Mitchell high Chool
mvo by minimi agreement decidedthey would not spend more th,. itfor t,ljjr Krailiinllnv iirn.a mi.i.

follow high HchOOl aaltntlnl. !,,..
rich girls overdressing at graduation
exercises, (o tho embarrassing
poor girls.

BETTER GET BUSY

m AT YOUR HOUSE. START
THE SPRING HOUBKCLEAW

AND HAVE A REGU.

ean Up Day
OKI' YOUR ANTISEITICS,
WWNFEOTANTji , JI.OVgB.
HOLDv AMMONIA. HUBBkh
a-v- , cnunniNo
inuKHKH, iTC,, FROM US'

sMBbw'aV

a

UNDERWOOD'S RHARMAbt
iBBMBMafMaaaasBBHSMsiiaiBaiBiiii... - .. A

L

't y

Kiln kixL-
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GROCERIES

.AlwoM you i,iy m ,.
nf

ittiytlilng'ln rnnneti rdoiU if u
"liftiira I ho

S.&W.Brand

VAN RIPER BROS.
"Quality

Phono 86

Oron'm"

Ctli

If money and service mean
anything -- to you, then

Buy a Ford

GEORGE BIEHN, Agent

Call Up 298--J

QUICK

HKIIYICH

Klamath Transfer Co.

AVE. MVEItV
IIARNv

Earns tho money In car In (: for
your llorncx

"Duck" GnnIcII, Proprietor

HARDWARE

When in
nodi ofN, '

llarilwnro
of all
kinds
Como In
or Phniiu

U8

Mnu

FOR

HIO Main Klmt

OAK l'i;i:i

--"J Main

SIiivi-m- ,

(inn-- .

Aiiinfiinllloii,

llnlldciV ll.liv.,
I'uiiltii;
Gninltnuriiit',

Roberts & Hanks
Hardware Store

MONUMENTS
STONES

Plinti,!

' f
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